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From ny curliest youth 1 was taught

thc doctrine that thc dead are nut res¬

urrected until the consummation of
all things. Then will thc augel of thc
Lord, in ciariou voice, proclaim fro';,
the east to the west and from the
north to thc south "that time is and
time was, but time shall be no more,"
that thc graves will open and the dead
come forth to be judged. This doe-
trine, I repeat, impressed tue with a

feeling of horror. 1 have listened
with interest to arguments pr«' and
eon upon this subject, and never
would 1 allow my mind to enteriaiu
for a moment a suggestion ol' its truth,
uutii a few nights sine« I was con¬

vinced by ocular demonstration that it
is iudced a truth, fearful and abhor¬
rent though it is to thc feelings of the
large proportion, if n<>t to ¡ill the chil¬
dren of men.

Last Wednesday, after tea, my
friend, A. 1>. Livingston, who is a

resident of Tuscaloosa, a beautiful
city of our sister State, Alabama,and
myself took a stroll througu the ni ty,
over thc bills that sentinel-like stand
guard over this city. Thc moou, ever
and anon emerging from behind a

veil of cloud that obscured it fora
moment, cast its bright shadows on

every side. Wc continued our walk,
occasionally pausing on thc brow of a

hill to glance admiringly down thc
valley, so greatly enhanced in beauty
by thc quiet sheen and glittering rays
of the fair mistress of thc night.
"By my soul!" exclaimed Living¬

ston, as we halted before the gates of
Hose Hill, "how carelessly we have
continued our stroll, for here we arc

at thc gates of this city of thc dead,
without having observed that our

walk was leading its to thc silent
city."

"Shall we enter?" 1 asked.
"By all means, 1 for one have tm su¬

perstitious fears of graveyards after
sunset," he replie;:.
A feeling of awe possessed me as I

walked beside my light-hearted friend
down thc winding avenues. The mel¬
ancholy stillness which pervaded this
quiet city impressed my friend a-* well
as myself, for I had observed for sev¬

eral minutes ho had walked on in si¬
lence. At length wc paused in thc
ravine where ihe rippling water
flows from Crystal spring into tho <)c-
mulgec.
"Herc I will rest for a while," re¬

marked Livingston, reclining upon a

rustic seat.
I too sat down and in a few moments

tho heavy breathing of my friend in*
dicatcd that ho was far away in dream¬
land. For moro than half an hour I
sat beside my sleeping companion un¬

til an irresistible drowsiness possessod
me.

How long I slept i know not. I am
conscious of an inexplicable feeling of
the preseuce of some dreaded com¬

pany which awoke me, and I
pray God I may never experience
such suffering from fear as I then en¬

dured.
I saw before me silently approach¬

ing an innumerable company of human
form's. I cannot denominate them
men, women and children, for I know
they were but semblances of humani¬
ty. I shrieked with all the force of
my voice and grasped my friend's arm
with a vice-like grip. He sprang to
his feet and glanced at thc approach¬
ing host an instant, covered his face
with his hands and sank to the earth.
My eyes were fixed upon this fearful
vision. All power of volition forsook
me. How many hours or minutes I
sat chained by fear to my seat, I know
not.
The mighty host of graveyard in¬

habitants marched so near me that I
could feel the ourront of air put in
motion by their grave clothes as they
filed past. By a sign of his uplifted
hand the one in the leud ordered a

halt, and the host formed a circle
around this venerable person (for he
had thc semblance of hum Xiity). I
heard his deep toned voice ^as name
after name was called. Some of them
1 had known in life; yea, I even dis¬
tinguished thc well known voices of
loved and lost ones as they answered
"here" to this dreadful roll call.
I heard these words of the captain
of the host as he thus addressed
them.

"Friends, once moro arc we permit¬
ted to hold communion one with an¬

other. The wheel of time has brought
round again our annual reunion. How
many new faces of the children of men
I see among us who were not with us
at this hour twelve months ago. How
slowly the reaper gathers together the
mighty army of humanity. How slow¬
ly do they come to us, but with what
lightning-like rapidity to the children
of earth does the harvester death
gather them in. But wc must not'

í murmur at our imprisonment in our

j narrow earthly celiB, for He, who is
j our Savior King, did He not lay three

üble ZSdLystevy.

titula .Initiani.
day- in tb« cold damp walls of thc
grave? If He, who was without sin,
unspotted from thc world and its in¬
fluences, passed through thc purifica¬
tion ol' thc grave, howlong should we,
who were horn in sin, wait for our res¬
urrection? Let us rejoice in the
goodness of our Lord, for Ile docth all
things well. The time is coining, thc
day nov the hour we know not, hut it
will surely come. Then wc will throw
aside these evidences of humanity to
he clad in snowy vestments and stand
face to face before our king. Then
Lucio years ol waiting aud watching
will ho forgotten in thc happiness ol'a
bright immortality.
Tin voice became silent and slowly

1 saw th..- multitude pass on, each mo-
tucnt ii - numbers decreasing. I
gazed :u this company until they
had vanished us silently as they had
coin«.-.

.My consciousness of where I was re¬
turned to nu', and I then spoke to
my friend, Livingston, saying: "Did
you hear and see this army of thc
dead?"

"(Jome, let u.- leave this horrid
place," said he. springing to his
feet and darting away from mc in a

rapid run. I followed him with all
haste and never a word was spokeu
by either of us until wo arrived at his
hotel.

"Great God! How great is thy mer¬
cy!" exclaimed Livingston, as I closed
thc door op his room and turned the
bolt,''that we should live through what
wc have witnessed this night," said he
abseutly.
Wc sat near each other duriug the

few remaining hours of darknes. Awe
inexpressible took possession of our
souls.
When I bath my friend adieu we

mutually promised to allow tho events
of thc night t remain forever a secret
in our own breasts.

Wliy 1 ha vi- violated the promise I
know not, save that I have a hope that
wiser mon than I am can prove that
what wo saw that night we did not
see, or perhaps convince us that it was
all a dream, an outgrowth of a diseased
mind, a mania, a something else but
what it is, a real truth.

Before the departure of Livingston
for his home 1 read to him and allow¬
ed him to read what I have written.
At my request he made thc following
affidavit, a copy of which I hereto at¬
tach.

Georgia, Bibb Couuty. In person
before me came A. B. Livingston who
on oath saith that the above written
statement of facts is the truth, the
whole truth and nothing but the truth.

A. B. LIVINGSTON, L. S.
Sworn to and subscribed to before

me this 3rd day of October, 11)01.
J. W. MACK,

Justice of the Peace.

She Hadn't Dropped Off.

"Sarah," said a lady to her servant,
"I am very tired and am going to lie
down for an hour. If I should hap-
to drop off, call me at 5."

'Yes, ma'am," replied the dutiful
Sarah. The lady reclined on the
couch, closed her eyes and was soon in
the land of dreams. She was awaken¬
ed by the clock striking ti and cried
indignantly:

"Sarah, why didn't you call me at 5
as I told you to do?"

'Well, ma'am, you told mo to call
you if you dropped ott. I xooked in at
5, and you hadn't dropped off at all;
you was lying on the couch in the same
place fast asleep."

imm » mm

To the Public.
Allow mc to say a few words in

praise of Chamberlain's Cough Reme¬
dy. I had a very severe cough and
oold a* d feared I would got pneumon¬ia, lat after taking the second dose of
this medicine I felt better, three bot¬
tles of it cured my cold and thc painsin my chest disappeared entirely. I
am, most respectfully, yours for
health, RALPH S. MEYERS, 74-Thirty-soventb st., Wheeling, W. Va. For
sale by Orr- Cray Co.

Sure Way to Live.

"Uncle Rastus, you say you are

nearly a hundred ;'ears old, and
would like to know yt ur secret of long
life."
"Very simple, child, very simple."
"Well, what is it? '

"Don't die; that's all there is of it,
just don't die.

- ? ?

Providence on His Side.

"Dis fall weather des suits iu«s,
said the old man.

"Like it, do you?"
"Yes, suh! Kotched HÍX'possums

last night, en de res' cr do i'ambly is
all down sick en los' dey appetite, en
I gwino tor eat do las' one er dcm
'possums myse.'f. Ef dc fambly had
been up en stirrin' dey wouldn't er
been mo' dan des a taste aroun' Hit

I do look lak de Lawd will provide."

As Luck Would lla\e lt

A lady being asked if she believed
in ghosts replied: "No. 1 dou't be¬
lieve io them, but I'm awfully afraid
f them;" and that is about the uien-

tal attitude of a good many pensons
with regard to what is commonly call¬
ed "luck."' They profess they do not
believe thor*; is such a thing as good

had luck, hut at the same time ar«

very careful not to take any chances
hy doing thing-' popularly supposed
to be unlucky; and occasionally we
hear them complain of such a day
having been one of their unlucky
days. Of course, luck is not a thing
we can very well reason about, but
once in a vvbile we are confronted by
circumstances that go very far to con¬
vince us there must really be some¬
thing in the theory. In the many
decisions, both small and great, that
we are constantly called upon to make
in life there is so little to guide our
choice that it appears a matter of in¬
difference which path wc take; hut if
we select one which ends disastrous¬
ly, we lind that the other would have
been right, it is not much wonder that
we attribute it lo "our usual had
luck." Again, there are-many per¬
sons who will seldom venture into any
lottery, rattle or game of chance, not
because of any scruples ou the subject
of gambling, hut simply because of a

conviction that they are .always un¬

lucky in things of that sort and never
win anything. While on thc other
hand there are those who are always
ready to venture because they believe
they arc lucky. If wc investigate the
matter wc would probably find that
the one gains as often as the other,
bul the mau who believes in his luck
takes ten times as many risks as he
who is always dubious of his success,
and usually says nothing about the
many times when he loses.

It is not only ignorant and unedu¬
cated people who believe in luck, for
some of those who have been very
conspicuous in the world and have
wou a great name were strong believers
in their own "lucky star," and took
great risks because of their firm con¬
viction that they could not fail in

anything. That some of these "chil¬
dren of destiny" eventually came to
grief and finished their careers misera¬
bly docs not argue that they wero
mistaken all along, but simply that
they tempted fate too far. AmoDg
heathen nations it would have been
thought that they had offended thc
gods that had been protecting and aid¬
ing thou). In ther history of the Is¬
raelites we have the example of Saul,
who was raised from au humble posi¬
tion to rule over his country, and
whoa he offended the Lord by his dis¬
obedience "the Lord departed from bim
and becanio his enemy." So it would
seem that even those who have been
exceptionally fortunate at one part of
their lives may be equally unfortunate
at another.
The superstition which some per¬

sons have regarding certain numbers
sometimes leads to strange results.
We heard recently of a law suit in
Now York, growing out of the refusal
of a gentleman to have the number
313 on his house beoause he thought
it horribly unlucky. It is said that
few hotels have rooms numbered 13
or 113; in fact we know of one, not a
hundred miles from Charleston, where
¿be former number having inadvert¬
ently been painted on the door of a

room, it was found necessary to ohange
it to "A" because so many guests re¬
fused to occupy it. The superstition
about thirteen at table is too common
to need comment. It is said that
there had been thirteen guests at tho
last dinner party given William J.
Bryan in N*w York, after which
further remark on tlf.t subject is un¬

necessary.
The Friday superstition is quite as

common as that regarding tho number
13, and yet Americans have good rea¬
sons to think it a fortunate day for
them, since the first voyage of Colum¬
bus' began on Friday, and on the same
day of the week ho discovered land,
planted the oross on tho soil of thc
Western world and entored in triumph
the port of Barcelona upon his return.
As several of the other important
events of the great disooverer'a lifo
ooourred on Friday, he certainly
should not have regarded it as an un¬
fortunate day for him. Two other
noteworthy events of our history oc¬
curred on Friday, one being the land-
ing of the Pilgrims on Plymouth Rook,
and the other the birth of George
Washington; so it would seem that it

Soft
Hart
You can make your har¬
ness aa soft aa a gloveand aa tough na wiro t.>-
ualns EUREKA Her-
no RH OH. You mu
lengthen Ita life-ruakelt
lut twice as long mo ii
ordinarily wou!J.

KA i
Harness OIS '

j make« o poor looking hur- L-lI Deas like nev Mmlo cf I- M
I pure, heavy bodied oil, e a- ,. 1
J peelilly prcpa rt<l to with- \* \I otana tho weather. \ " \

Sold everywhere \ \la oana-«Jr «¡tc*. \
Mada bj STANDARD Oil rn *

should bo regarded with special favor, !
instead of dread, hy Aoicricaus. At í
the same time, when Friday falls ou

the Kith ol' the mouth, as it did in
September, and will in December,
tho-c who attach special importance
to thc* two things tis being unlucky
may well beware what they do on that I
d*y.
Whether we be superstitious or not

ina general way, wc arc apt to feel |
that we have lucky and unlucky days
now aud then, when everything we do
prospers or thc ic verse. Some ol' the
most potent reasons for having a day
of misfortunes have been given as fol¬
lows: We may have got out of the
wrong side of the bcd; or have put
the wrong foot out first; or have
changed some article of dress, which
wc had accidentally put on wrong-side
out; or have seen a womau instead of
a man thc first time we looked out of
the window-women being proverbial¬
ly mixed up with all the troubLs one
has iu life-or we may h ve met a
cross eyed person upon goiug out of ?

dour» ol the Uioriung; or have occu a

spider somewhere-but there are a

hundred other such nood and sufficient
reasons for these unlucky days that
will happen now and then to thc most
fortunate of men. It is, however, ,

rather a deplorable habit to fall into,
when two or three things go wrong of
a morning, that of exclaiming, "This
is oue of my unlucky days!" as the
more we look for such things thc more
wc arc apt to discover things that con¬
firm us in such beliefs.-Sunday
Kaw*.

Knew How il Was.

Not long ago in Perthshire.Scotland,
a womau was driving her husband
down a narrow lane, when, on turning
a sharp corner, they encountered a
brewer's cart. Neither had room to
pass, and in most disagreeable tones
the woman said:

''He must go back, for I shall not.
He ought to have secu us before enter¬
ing ihe lane."

"But, my dear," replied her hus¬
band, "how could he with this sudden
turn in thc road?"

"I don't care," said thc womau,
haughtily; "I shall stay here all night
before I give way to him."
The driver of the cart overheard

all the conversation und said, resign¬
edly:

"A' rieht, -ir, I'll gang back," ad¬
ding, sympathetically, "I've got just
such anither one at home."
- II. T. McIntyre, St. Paul, Minn.,who has been troubled with a disor¬

dered stomach, says. "Chamberlain's
Stomach and Liver Tablets do mo more
good than auything I . have ever
taken." For sale by Orr -Gray DrugCo.

A Large Covey.
Two old hunters were swapping

yarns mid had got to (|uai).
"Why," said one. "I remember a

year wheo juai! were so thick you
could get eight or ten at a shot with
a rille."
Thc other one sighed.
' What's the matter?" said theiir«t.
"I was thinking of my quail Un n».

I had a fine black horse that I rode
everywhere, and one day out hunting
quail I saw a big covey on a 'ow
branch of a tree. I threw the bridle
rein over the eud of the limb and took
a shot.

Several birds fell and tho rest flew
away.

"Well, sir, there were so many quail
on that limb that when they flew off
it sprang back into place and hung my
horse !"-Exchange.
- Many a fool man who is always

saying that life isn't worth living con¬
tinues to do business at the old stand
just the same way.

.More people spend their time in
woudcring why they arc not loved
than in trying to make themselves
lovable.

THE OFFSPRING
OF HEREDITARY
BLOOD TAINT,

Scrofula is but a modified form of Blood
Poison and Consumption. Thc parentwho is tainted by cither will sec in the
child thc same disease
manifesting itself in
the form of swollen
glands of the neck and
throat, catarrh, weak
eyes, offensive sores
and abscesses and of¬
tentimes white swell-!
ing- sure signs of
Scrofula. There may"be no external signs for L
a long time, for the disease develops slowlyin some cases, but the poison is in theblood and will break out at the first favor¬
able opportunity. S. S. S. cures this wast¬
ing, destructive disease by first purifyingand building up the blood and stimulatingand invigorating the whole system.

J. M. Seals, 115 Public Square. Nasb.vUle.Tenn-says : "Ten vearsago roy '.'.nighter fell cuther forehead." From Ihir. wound the glands onthc side of her face became swollen and burstcd.Some of the best doctors here anil elsewhereattended her without any benefit. Wc decidedto try S. S. S., and n few bottles cured her en-tirely."
makes new and pureblood to nourish and
strengthen the body,
and is a positive and
safe cure for Scrofula.

It overcomes all forms of blood poison,whether inherited or acquired, and no
remedy so thoroughly and effectivelycleanses the blood. If you have anyblood trouble, or your child has inherited
some blood taint, take S. S. S. and getthc blood in good condition and preventthe disease doing further damage.Send for our free book and write out
physicians about your case. We make no
charge whatever for medical advice.

THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO.. ATLANTA. QA.

The Season
IS now here when the farmei mu6t look after the sowingof his Small Grain Crop, and we are prepared to help him«lo this Sow your Grain with an-

Empire Grain Drill,The Empire of the grain country. The most progressivefarmers are using the Empire Force Feed Grain Drill.
This Drill will force the Oats out as well as Wheat,without ohange in the feed. When you sow your grain
crop with au Empire Force Feed Drill you are assured of
a regular stand asd aa abundant harvest. You put the
grain in the hopper and the Force Feed will do the rest.
We also carry a complete line of solid and cut-out Disc

Harrows and Smoothing Harrows of all kinds. We are
Bole Agents for the CELEBRATED TORRENT HAR¬
ROW-the Harrow that breaks the land and harrows it
at the same time. Try one of our Torrent Harrows and
you will use no other.
The Syracuse Turn Plows still in the lead-the standard

of the world.
We can supply your wants in Rubber and Leather Belt¬

ing. A complete stock of Machinist Supplies, Steam Fit¬
ting Goods, Packing, &c. Carpenters' Tools and a generalline of Builders' and Heavy Hardware.
Plumbing Supplies a specialty.

Yours for Trade,
BROCK HARDWARE COMPANY,Successors to Brock Brothers.

LANDRETH'S

FOR FALL PLANTING,
- AT-

Orr-Gray & Go.
_ _;_ »

Q. FRANK JOHNSON. J. FORMAN EVAN

FRANK JOHNSON & CO.,Builders of Delivery and Farm Wagons,
Healers in Carriage Material Hardware and Faints.

Repairing and Repainting promptly executed.
We make a specialty of ''Goodyear," Rubber and Steel Horse ShoeinjGeneral Blacksmith and Woodwork.
Only experienced and skilled workmen employed.We have now ready for sale "The Johnson" Home-made, Hand-macFarm Wagons that we especially invite your attention to.We put on Goodyear Rubber Tîrea.

Yours for business,Church Street. Opposite Jail. FRANK JOHNSON & CO.

Pure Drugs,
Chemicals,

Patent Medicines,
Tooth Brushes.

Hair Brushes,
Paint Brushes,

Toilet Soaps,
Cologne,

Toilet Powders,
Etc.- Etc.

The Prescription and Phar¬
maceutical department given
careful attention by a compe¬
tent Pharmacist.

WILHITE & WILKITE.

Notice Final Settlement.
ry LIE underfeed, Kxeoutora of|JL Esta to ol EMz-iî.i'h Bowen, deo'd,hereby give notice that tbev will on
the 7th day of December 1901 apply totlio Judge of Probute for Anderson Coun¬
ty for a Final Settlement of vaid Estate,nnd a discharge from thei»- office at? Ad¬
ministrator*.

SAMUEL BOWEN,
M. A. THOMPSON,

Executors.
Nov 0. liJOl_20_o*

Notice of Pinal Settlement.
THE undersigned, Executor of the

Estate ot S. M. Bowen, deceased,hereby give notice tba» he will on the
7th day of Decemter, 1901, apply to rj-,;
Judge of Probate fo. Anderson * ounty for
a Final Settlement of said E«rato, and a
discharge from hi» ntíice a« Exeoutor.

SAMUEL BOWEN, Ext'r
Nov 0. 1001 . 20_5*.

NOTICE.
ALL parties owing me Mortgage*.

Notes and Accounts are requested to
call and settle as they fall due. I
must have my money, and all Mort¬
gages, etc., not settled or satisfactorily
arranged by Nov. 1st wiii be fore¬
closed and sued on. So please givethis matter attentiou and save cost
und the expense of sending a collector
to see you.

J. S. FOWLER.

PIUM COCAINE^WHISKY
Habita Cured at nv Ronotor.
lam, In SO div? Tiandrodii

of référença*. 25 years a npeouJty. Book on
Home Treatment sent FBKE. Address
S. M. WOOLLEY. M. OM AtlBJlia. Qa.

For all forma of Malarial poisoning tokojobncon'o Chill ana Fever Tonic. A taintof Malarial poisoning In your blood meansmisery and fallara. Blood medicinescan't
core Malarial poisoning. The antidote forlt 1B Jobasoa'B Tonia. Get a bottle to-day.
Costs 50 Cents If It Cures.

SOUTHERN RAILWAY.

C-*w..3«ii9et1 Schmlule ID Kflfeot
Jone Seth, 1031.

STATIONS.
i.v. Charit-.-.ton ...
" Summerville.
" Branchville.." Onmgebiirg .
" Ringville.
Lv. Savannah... T
" BarnweU.....
" Blaokville.
Lv. Columbia.
.* Prosperity..." Newberry.....* Ninety-Six...." Greenwood...
Ar. Hodge«.
tv. AbbeviUe.....
Àr.Belton.
Lv. Anderson ....

Ar. Greenville.
?Ar. At'tnta.(Oon.Time)

Daily
No. 15.

11 od p m
12 UJ n't
2 W o m
?¿ 4Ó a JU
A 05 a m
12 ttl) a m
4 ia a m
J Ü a ra

6 IX) a
7 14 n
7 80 a m
8 83 a m
8 60 a ru
0 16 a m
8 88 a m
10 10 o m
9 40 a m

ll 20 a m
8 55 p m
DallyNo. fe.

DoilyNo. ll.
7 OU a m
7 41 am
9 00 a m
0 28 a m
10 24 a ra
12 ii) a m
4 13 a m
4 23 a m
11 80 a m
12 20 n'n
12 85 p m
1 80 p m
2 05 p m
2 25 p m
1 45 p m
na) pm
2 45 p m
4 25 p m
000 p m

STATIONS.
Lv. Greenville...
" Piedmont...'** WlBiamBton.
Ar. Anderson j..Lv. Belton.
Ar. Donalde.
Ar. Abbeville...

DailyNo. 12.
0 20 p m
6 60 p m
7 12 p m

0 40 a m
10 06 a m
10 25 a m

8 15 p m ll li s m
7 85 p m8 05 p m

10 46 a m
11 10 a m

Lv. Hodges.
Ar. Greenwood.

Nlpety-Six..Newberry...Prosperita...Columbio?...

V 05 p m 12 01 n'n

Ar. Blackville.
" Barnwell.
" Savann-th.
Lv. Kingville." Oraugebnrg.." Branchvillo..
" Summerville.
Ar. Charleston ...

Daily i DailyiNo.Ä No.lM.1 '

8 20 p
8 60 p m
tl 10 \) rr
10 15 p m
10 82 p
11 60 p m

ll 25 a m
11 60 a m
12 05 p nv
1 10 p m
1 24 p m
2 40 p m

2 62 a m
8 07 a m
_* 58 5 m
2 82 a m
8 45 a
4 23 a m
6 67 a m
7 00 a m

1 62 a m
8 07 a m
4 60 a m
8 40 p m
4 43 p m
6 25 p m
6 42 p m
7 80 p m

ll 00 pIBOOn
3 00a
2 45 a
4 05a
D 80a
418a
4 28a
T »a
7 67 a
868a
0 15 a
0 84 a
0 48a
10 SO a
10 85 a
» 00p

Daily I
No. la/
7 ie a
7 41 a
9 (Co
0 28 a
10 24 a

Lv..Charleston..Ar
.' Summerville "
" .Branchville. "
" Orangehurg "
" KingviUo "

11 20 a
12 15p
1 28p
2 (Mp
2 22 p
2 87p
8 lOp
8 40p
7 15 p

STATIONS. Dally) Daily
No. 14. No. ia.

Lv. .savannah Ar
" ..BarnweU ..

"
" ..BlaekviMe.. "
" ..Columbia.. M
" ....Alston.... '

" ...Santno... .*
" "...Union.
M ..Jonesville.. "
*. ....Pocolet.... "

ArSpartanbnrgLvLv Spartanburg Ar
Ar...Afaheville ...Lv

7 80p
0 42 p
6 25p
4 42 p
8 40p

3 15p
1 25 pia is p

ll 87 a
ll 17 a
ll 05a
10 85a
10 25 a
7 05n

7 OOo
5 67 a-
4 23a
8 45a
2 B3a
4 60a
8 07a
a CA
OT tai ca
9 80p8 GOa
7 48p
0 68p6 42p
eisp600p8 OOp

"P"p.m. "A" a. tn. "N" nj«ht.DOUBLE JLJA1I.Y SERVICE BETWEEN
CHARLESTON ANp GREENVILLE.

Pullman palace Bleeping eora on Trains 85and16,87 and 88, cn A. and C. division. Dining carstin these traîna serve all meals enrouto.Trains leave Spar¡anburg, A. & O. division,Borthbound. 0:63 o.m., 8:87 p.m., 6:12p. m.,(Vestíbulo Limited) and 0:55 p. m.; south-bound 12:20 a. m., 8:16 p. m., 11:10 a. m.. (VesU-bole Limited), and 10:80 a. m.
Trains leave Greenville,A and C. division,oorthbonpd.6:5» «- m., 2:?.i r- and Z;I3 m.,(Vestibule Limited), and 6:55 p. m.; south¬bound. 1:25 a. m.,4:3Ô p. m., 12:40 p. ra, (Veati-bulo Limit«*;, RTV\ \\ :Jb r,; tn,

? ;Trains 15 and 10-PuUman Sleeping Oarsbetween Charleston and Asheville.Elegant Pullman Drawing-Room 81e*pin$era between Savannahand Asheville enrouto!ly between Jacksonv&Uct and Cincinnati.Trains 18 and 14 PuUman Parlor Oar* bo*tween Charleston and Aahorille.
SHANK 8. GANNON. S. H. HARDWICK,Third V-P. 4» Gen. Mgr., Gen. Pa*. Anal,,wrâ^^aAsst. Gen. Pa». Agt, Div. Poa. Ag*.>1,-r>iA,y,>nlV^ipM'iiimLjj._i ji^!.?!3!lSi fiSL.

By letting us tighten yourTIRES before they get too
Loose. "We understandhow to
do this work to 'get the best
results.
Any Repairs on Carnage^

Buggies and Wagons will be
don? promptly.

PAUL E. STEPHENS.
CHARLESTON AND WESTER*

CAROLINA RAILWAY
AUGUSTA AN u » oüüV 8QOHÏ Í.1MJT

lu fCwi Od. cub, 1601.

36} pt

liam

LT Augusto-..M.>'.. 10 00 «m
Arùrct-uwoixt...M. 12 Sy pmAXAnderson. ..............
Ar Laurene..........
Ar <7recuville.. 8 25 puAr Ulenn Springs......
ArSpartanparg...? ft 80 pm .-Arralada.. 5 83 pmj.>._-Ar HeuderaonTillo.I 6 ll pmL....«.M.MAr Aaherille...- .I 7 16 JJIU|..............

7 05 pm
lt 15 pm
li i'Â pui
i 07 i>m

LT Ashville.«...
Lr spartanburg.LT Glenn Springs.LT 'jroL'uville..............
LT Laurens.
LT Anderson...
liTGreenwood.* 3 07 yu._Ar Augusta.I S 40 pm ll 95
LT Anderson.
Ar Elberton...........
Ar Athens.
Ax Atlanta.

25 ats

7 26 ¡in)
112 pm
2 íbpüü
«65 pm

LT Anderson.,
ArAugusta.,
Ar Port Royal...
Ar Beaufort.
Ar Charleston (Sou)....
Ar Hr.van nab (Coffrai.

7 25 am
1185 am
7 55 pm
7 45 pm
7 SO pm
7 00 pm

Clone connection at Calhoun Falls for all point*on fi. A. L. Railway, and at Spartanbii'g for Sou.Railway.
For any Information relative to tickets, OJ

schedule», oto., address
W. J. CRAIG, Gen. PaBS. Agent,Auriu »t *.o aT. M. Emerson .Traine Manager.

J. Rees« Fant, Agent, Anderson. 9. C._
Blue Ridge Railroad *

H. C. BEATTIE, Receiver:
. Effective June 30,1901.

WESTBOUND.
Daily Dalíj
Pasa. Mixet«

No. No. ll. No. &8 «Anderson.Lv 3 55 pm 8 50 am
F tDenver. 4 09 pm 914 aaF tAutan.4 15 pm 9 29aa
8 «Pendleton.4 21 pm 9 43 ant
P fCherry Crossing.. 4.2* pm 9 38a»
F fAdams CroBslng.. 4 31 pm

f
10 04 an

S {«Seneca.445pm {JSIoS8 Weat Union. 5 Ol pm 1 20 ana
S »Walhalla...Ar 5 09 pm 1 25-an

EASTBOUND.
Dally Dally
M i J:ed. PaSR.

No No. 6. No. IS.
34 «Walhalla.Lv 2d5pm h 10am
32 "Went Union. 2 10 pm 8 10 an*
24« {Seneca. { J'ggg « S5 am
18 tAdama CrocHing.. 3 88 pm 8 64 am
16 tChorry'a Crossing 3 42 pm 8 57 am

;" I 421pm 94>5am13 »Pendloton.{ 855 Jm10 fAutuu.4 41 pm 9 12 its
7 fOenver^. 4 51 pm il 19 .»
0 «Anderson...Ar 5 15 pm 0 40 _»
(.; Retzular "tatton ; (f) Flatt &tawon
Will also atop at the following station

Ui cake on or let off passengers : Phi»*
ntvs, James* and Sandy Springa.No. 12 connecta with Southern RailwayNo. G ut Anderson.
No. ll connects with Southern RailwayNo-», ll and 38 at Seneca.
No. C connects with Southern Railway.No. 58 at Anderson, also with NON. 12 on tí

37 at Seneca.
J R. ANDERSON. Supt.

SERVICE
TO ALL POINTS

North, South and Southwest.
SCH ) ] 1 ) 1 li)!))''. >* \ M> m*.

öOUTHBOÜIi J.

' Ho. 408. Ho. 41.
LT New York, Tia Penn R. R.«ll 00 am *9 00 paLT Washington, " 3 00 pm 4 SS amsLT Richmond, A. C. L.8-00pm ? 06BSA
LT Portsmouth,8. A.L. 8 45 pmAr Weldon, *'

....*..*. li 10 pm<Ar Henderson, ". 12 CG a mAr Raleigh, via S. A. L~......~.. 2 22 amAr Southam Pino* "
........... 4 27amArH.~~.e4 "
- 5 14 am

»:
ll 43au
1 Spat
S SS pea
G00,pm
7 OOpsA

LT Wilmington .8Mpa
Ar Monroe.
Ar Charlotte,

.6 53 am «8 lapa»
*8 00 nm IS 28pm

Ar Cheater,
Ar Greenwood
Ar Athens,
Ar Atlanta,

,. «8 18 am
10 45 am

.. 1 24 pu8 50 pm

.18 Upes
118an
848aas
6 lSasa

NORTHBOUND.
Na. 402. Ho. S3.

Lv Atlanta, S.A. L.-. »100 pm »3 80pmAr Athens, . S 08 pm ll OB aaaAr Greenwood; "
..w 6 40 pm 1 48 aaaAr Cheater, 8. A. L ........ 7 53pm 4 08aa»AT Monroe, .

" 8 80 pm 8 48am
Lv « heirlotto.
Ar Hamlet,

" ~.«8-20 pm »3 00am
_" ......... *11 10 pm. ->l5am

ArWllmLigtoa " _*í¿~'»pa»Ar Beuthern Pines, ".«13 02 am .» taamAr Baloigh, ".?.. a 08 am ll 18 amAr Henderson ". 8 28 am 18 48pmAr Weldon, "
~.... 4 65 am 2 60pmAr Portsmouth 8. A. L.......... 7 25 am 8

Ar Richmond A. O. L......... »3 16 am *7 26pmAr Washington, Penn. P.. R-_. 12 81 pm ll 88pmAr New York, "
?._. «6 28pm *8 68sm

_«Dally. fPally, Es. Sunday.
Nos. 403 and 402 "The Atlanta Special/' Soll«Vestibuled Train, of Pullman Bleepers ana Coachca between Washington and Atlanta, als» Pall '

maa Sleep*- botwenn PortímeT*- a_d ClssftlfattoN. C.
Nos. 41 anu «The 8. A. E. Expresa," golláTrain, Coacho and Pullman Sleepers betweenPortsmouth and -N tiaut*.
Both trains makt. <rrmodiato connection at AtlantaforMontgonet; >'obllf,NowOrleans,Trat.-as, California, Mexico. Chattanooga, KashvÜlo,Memphis. Macon and Florida.For Ticket*, Bleepers, etc», apply toG. McP. Batto, T* P. A., *3 Tayon r'Of»' Cha»lette. H. O.
E. Et John, Vice-Presiden ni 'iv t. Manage?V. B. MoBoe General Buror.nt6i~.in».H. W. B. Glover; Trafic Manager.E. 8. Allen, Gon'L Pa*.er.gwr Agent.General Odcor*, ParUmoath, V».

ATLANTIC COAST UVB.
TRAVFIO DEPARTMENT.

WILMINGTON, N. G., Jan. ia, !H>1Paat Une Between Charleston and Coiambiaand UpperSouth Carolina, HertaCarolina.
CONDENSED SCHEDULE.

OOINÖ WKST.
. GOING SAST8.No. 62. No. et,

6 25 am
808om
023 am

i217pm
îasopm
113pm
[ SSpm
HOpm
nopm
nspm920pm
815 pm

LT.Charleston-
LT...^.raM.Laaea.-Ar
Lv......~.....£aiater...:.........Ar
Ar.~...ColanB¡*~.........LT
AT....Prosperity...........LTAfT.^.Nawherry.-ErAr. Cl!oton....»4u«»JLv
Ar.......Lam»a«.Lv
Ar..-Greenville-..E»
Ar....~-..8part*nhurg.........LTAr_Wtnnshoro. S. C......LT
Ar..Charlotte, N. C-..Lv
Ar^Hendorsonville, N. C~.LT
Ar_Aaherille, N. C-....LT

8 SPpu84»pUet*asa
«18paarn»ja»984 pas
3 Ç5 po188pm1888 am
ll4r tm

.810aa
9 na uta
sa» a»

. Dalry.
Kee. 63 and 68 Bolld Trains between Ca* fira**ndCeJsmhi*,8.C.

H. M. Rtfnam».
ioni. PaaseagirAguaJ R.Kunxirr.'^weT* MAU**?, v.»fiPftJr^ao».Trt«8laaas1ß8fi


